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,whether on or off the Bench rnvs ho long
live ta enjoy the honour conferred upon

lmn. The appointment of Mr. justice
Arinour is a fitting recognition of bis
great ability, and as such will be recog-
nized by ail. He has in ai hurnan prob-
ability a long career of usefutness oetore

NOTHIG definite hets transpired as to
the persons likely to be elected ta fill the
va-î%incies on the Bench i-i tbis Province.
ht is amusing to read the strings of names
wH-ch are froni lime ta linie put forth by
tlh.e newspapers as possible appoinltecs.
Tl,.t more so, as these lîsîs seemn usually
franied on the principle af selecting the
most itinlikely persans for the diistinction,
In uery few have we observed the nanies
of nmen whose long standing and reputa-
tiot, ai the Bar naturally mnark theni as
inun on whomn the choice of tbe profession
wtxuld altnost instinctively tafl. For in-
stance, Mr. Christopher Robitison. QC.,
NIr. Maclennan, Q.C., Mr. Dalton Mc.
Carîli>, Q.C., Mr. B. B. Osier. Q.C.. Mr.
Hector Carneran, Q.C., Mr. Mass, Q.C.,
atc cach and ail among lhe foreccg. froni
witnin ane would expect judiciai appoint-
itintus tabermade. The fact ibat our con-
ternpraries alnîcst invariahly bit uipan the
nanies of nien af inferior standing at the

la as the persans niast likel), to be ap-
poitnted, arfises froni a genieral conviction
tt t he greatt r stars i the firmiamienit
hIok tupan the judiciai office as elîbher un-
worthy af iheir acceptance. or as invohf-
h t lau great a tîecuiniarys.acrihice. If thh.
is the reasati, what a sad coninary i'

istcm be effect afi aur parsi mot iatus Coni-
ditl tw' a people, in the ilîatt2r of judicial
siiiries ? The fadt thiat it seeaîis lu b"-
agreed by aimasi universal consent, ibat
we niust look ta the second ranîik oi ibe
biar fron which ta r'pcrtit the Beach,' la a
InIýsfàrtune sa grcat that no seiisibkt per-

son can contemaplate it without grave ap-
prebiension fer the future.

MR, JZISTIOR O>COI9NOR.

'rim Hon. Mr. justice O'Connor died
at Cobourg on the 3rd of Noverniwr iflst.,

*ageil 62 years. Hie was born in Boston,
U.S., in January, T824. his father and
ninther having ený.,rated from Kerry,
lrelaiid, to Boston the previous year.
He. with his parents, subsequently te-
movcd to the co-inty of Essex, in Ontario,

*where lie received his education. When
*about twenty years of age, whiie work-
ing on his father's farmn on a cold winter
day. a falling tree pinned him down and

*janiiied one of his legs between th.. fal.ing
tree and a stunip, and thîs accident re-
sulted in the loss of the limnb. But for
thi., lie might stili be fa)lowing the p1wagh,
but as it waIs, bis attention was directed
to th(- studly of the law, and hie was

ckdta the B'ar in Hilary Tern, 1854.
Heas alsro adrnitted ta practise law

iii the State of Michigan, and lie wââ
ati iistaince ot & pers-on who could be au
Anitericanti n and a British citizen at
the saine tinie. J3art of B3ritish parents
lie couid clain, and was recognized as a
I3ri.isli sul>ject, and beingm bora in Boston
was a native-horn American citizen.
This poit was tested iii ai) election
trial ixwtween himi ati 1 %illiain KoGregor
in dtw y'ar t874. ii le'-ai attainrnents
sorti Caîîsed himi to occîîpy a lleading
p)ositi. 'ti at the Bar iin the \Ve!ýtern Peniîn-
sttlýa. He held at Iîfrent titnes the past-
tîîil nI Reeu of 'Yind ';t alif' the V\ýa-
tiutishi of buI counTt ý

W M3 Mr. O'Colnar etitereu Parlii
Ini , t l n ' t 87ý il-j)illet the Ad41lliti.

istîtýoI) ol Sîr John M aÀdas a rel)
re-entative of the Irishi Roman Caîl- îic
iniabittants of liittrio itithaugh why thev'
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